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Abstract

The centralisation of trauma services
in western countries has led to an
improvement in patient outcomes.
Effective trauma systems include a
pre-hospital trauma system. Delivery
of high-level pre-hospital trauma
care must include identification of
potential major trauma patients,
access and correct application of life-
saving interventions (LSIs) and
timely transport to definitive care.
Globally, many nations endorse
nationwide pre-hospital major
trauma triage guidelines, to ensure a
universal approach to patient care.
This paper examined clinical guide-
lines from all 10 EMS in Australia
and Aotearoa/New Zealand. All rele-
vant trauma guidelines were
included, and key information was
extracted. Authors compared major
trauma triage criteria, all LSI
included in guidelines, and guidelines
for transport to definitive care. The
identification of major trauma
patients varied between all 10 EMS,

with no universal criteria. The most
common approach to trauma triage
included a three-step assessment pro-
cess: physiological criteria, identified
injuries and mechanism of injury.
Disparity between physiological
criteria, injuries and mechanism was
found when comparing guidelines.
All 10 EMS had fundamental LSI
included in their trauma guidelines.
Fundamental LSI included
haemorrhage control (arterial tourni-
quets, pelvic binders), non-invasive
airway management (face mask ven-
tilation, supraglottic airway devices)
and pleural wall needle decompres-
sion. Variation in more advanced
LSI was evident between EMS. Opti-
mising trauma triage guidelines is an
important aspect of a robust and evi-
dence driven trauma system. The
lack of consensus in trauma triage
identified in the present study makes
benchmarking and comparison of
trauma systems difficult.

Key words: lifesaving intervention,
major trauma, pre-hospital.

Introduction
Access to lifesaving interventions
(LSIs) is fundamental to improving
survival of critically ill trauma
patients.1 Trauma systems enable opti-
mal patient care after major trauma2

by coordinating and integrating the
care of patients from the pre-hospital
setting, through to definitive care and
rehabilitation.3 In developed nations,
the implementation of advanced
trauma systems has led to a decrease
in death and disability.4–6 Crucial to
the effectiveness of a centralised
trauma system is a pre-hospital system
which provides appropriate, high-level
clinical care and timely transport to
appropriate trauma services.3 Provi-
sion of pre-hospital trauma care
focuses on three key aspects: identi-
fication and triage of patients need-
ing immediate care, access and
delivery of LSIs, and timely trans-
port to definitive care.
The identification of major

trauma patients ensures that patients
receive timely interventions and
definitive care. Early identification
of major trauma patients will ini-
tially occur through EMS call taking
and dispatch, with the EMS using
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Key findings
• There is a lack of concensus

on prehospital trauma triage
criteria within the region.

• A validated approach to pre-
hospital trauma care is impor-
tant for systems improvement.
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systems such as Medical Priority
Dispatch System to identify and
dispatch appropriate resources
based on urgency.3 Subsequently,
the use of infield triage tools, includ-
ing the ‘Field Triage Decision
Scheme’ (FTDS)7 assist in identify-
ing those patients who require spe-
cialist trauma centre management.
First developed by the American
College of Surgeons, the FTDS, is a
four-step process, evaluating the
patients vital signs, injuries, mecha-
nism of injury and patient context,8

and has been adopted and evaluated
internationally.9–12 Globally, many
nations endorse nationwide pre-
hospital major trauma triage guide-
lines, to ensure a universal approach
to patient care.10,13 The benefit of a
validated triage tool is in the accu-
rate and timely identification and
subsequent transport to an appro-
priate destination for ongoing care.
Validation of trauma triage criteria

includes assessing the sensitivity (under
triage) and specificity (over-triage) of
the guideline parameters.11 Under tri-
age of trauma patients can lead to
delays in accessing LSIs, definitive care
and an associated increased mortality
rate.9,14 Conversely, over-triage can
lead to increased system costs, over-
whelming volume at trauma hospitals
and unnecessary transportation of
patients away from their commu-
nity.12,15 Triage tools must be vali-
dated to minimise under-triage as well
as over-triage and benchmark these
against accepted levels.12,16

Lifesaving interventions need to be
implemented in a timely fashion, yet
the centralisation of major trauma
services (i.e. increased transport times)
has led to increased out-of-hospital
times.17 Median pre-hospital times
exceeded 90 min in Australia and
Aotearoa/New Zealand in 2021,18

necessitating access to critical inter-
ventions in the pre-hospital phase of
care. However, formally establishing
how to best deliver these interventions
in a standardised and evidence-based
manner has not occurred, and there
has been no recorded, standardised
pre-hospital approach from Australia
or Aotearoa/New Zealand. Fundamen-
tally, LSI focus on haemorrhage con-
trol, and optimisation of physiology,1

adapting the Danger Response Airway

Breathing & Circulation approach of
Advanced Trauma Life Support.19

Delays in access to LSI have been asso-
ciated with increased mortality.1

Quantifying the impact of a single
LSI in the pre-hospital setting is diffi-
cult, especially in patients with multi-
ple injuries and deranged physiology.
Globally, we know that variations in
pre-hospital care systems exist.17

Additionally, we know that variation
in pre-hospital clinical practice is
associated with increased morbidity
and mortality.20–24 However, the
extent of variation has not been pre-
viously explored in Australia and
Aotearoa/New Zealand.
In this paper, we will describe and

compare the trauma triage process,
pre-hospital LSI and trauma destina-
tion protocols used by EMS in
Australia and Aotearoa/New Zealand.
By comparing guidelines across the
region, we aim to identify variations
in practice, and potential avenues for
improvement. Identification of poten-
tial variations in practice will assist
with bi-national consensus and adap-
tation of evidence-based guidelines.

Methods
Setting

Australia is a nation of approximately
25 million people residing in eight states
or territories, spread over 7.6 million
km2.25 In 2020/2021, approximately
9400 patients were severely injured,
and transported by one of the eight
state based ambulance services to one
of 28 major trauma hospitals.18

Aotearoa/New Zealand is approxi-
mately 2000 km from the east coast of
Australia and has a population of
approximately 5.1 million people
residing in 16 regions. Approximately
1500 patients in Aotearoa/New
Zealand were severely injured in
2020/2021,18 and transported by one
of two ambulance services, to one of
seven advanced trauma hospitals (level
1 trauma centre equivalent) or one of
the 12 mid-level trauma hospitals. Not
all major trauma patients are trans-
ported to major trauma services and a
significant proportion die at scene.
St John Ambulance Western

Australia was responsible for the larg-
est geographic area (2 526 417 km2),

and Ambulance Service New South
Wales covered the largest popula-
tion (8 167 532)26 (see Table 1).
All paramedics are registered in

Australia by the Australian Health
Practitioner Regulation Agency
and in Aotearoa/New Zealand by
Te Kaunihera Manapou Para-
medic Council. All EMS organisa-
tions used a core of ALS
paramedics, as well as specialised
clinical staff, such as intensive care
paramedics (ICP), critical care
paramedics (CCP) and pre-hospital
physicians.
A guideline evaluation process, as

outlined by Graham and Harrison27

was adapted as a framework for the
present study.

Search strategy

The capture of adult clinical practice
guidelines from every EMS in
Australia and Aotearoa/New Zealand
was sought in November 2022. Only
EMS organisations responsible for
responding to emergency calls (000 in
Australia, 111 in Aotearoa/New
Zealand) were included. All guide-
lines were sourced from official, freely
available EMS organisation websites
and applications.

Data extraction

Authors identified all guidelines rele-
vant to the care of trauma patients,
applicable to all levels of clinical
practice (see Table 2). A document
analysis was undertaken by two
authors (TA and BM), with themes
identified and tabulated for compari-
son. Data from key guidelines were
extracted to compare triage guide-
lines, availability of lifesaving inter-
ventions, level of clinical practice
and trauma patient destination. Life-
saving interventions were graded
into fundamental or advanced (see
Table 3). Interventions were defined
as ‘fundamental’ based on the Pre-
hospital Trauma Life Support
guidelines,28 while advanced inter-
ventions were more skilled and
required a higher degree of clinical
training.
Gaps in completeness were identi-

fied, and communication with EMS
organisation representatives were
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TABLE 1. Geography

Region
Geography
(total/capital)

Population
density

(persons/km2)
(total/capital) HEMS locations

MTS location/
number

Bypass time
frame

VIC: Ambulance
Victoria (AV)

2 27 444 km2;
9992 km2

29/km2;
503/km2

Metropolitan: Essendon x
2; regional: Traralgon,
Warrnambool, Bendigo

Metropolitan –

Prahran, Royal
Park, 3 MTS

60 min

NSW: Ambulance
Service NSW
(ASNSW)

801 150 km2;
12 368 km2

10/km2;
428/km2

Metropolitan:
Bankstown, Westmead;
regional: Orange,
Wollongong, Belmont
(Newcastle), Lismore,
Tamworth
(+Canberra)

Metropolitan:
Westmead,
Liverpool, North
Shore, Sydney
CBD, Kogarah;
regional:
Newcastle; 10
MTS

60 min
metropolitan
areas,
90 min
regional

QLD: Queensland
Ambulance
Service (QAS)

1 729 742 km2;
15 826 km2

3/km2; 166/km2 Metropolitan: Brisbane,
Sunshine Coast;
regional: Bundaberg,
Mount Isa, Roma,
Toowoomba

Metropolitan:
Brisbane, Gold
Coast, Sunshine
Coast; regional:
Townsville; 6
MTS

60 min

ACT: ACT
Ambulance
Service (ACTAS)

2358 km2;
814.2 km2

197/km2;
561/km2

Canberra† (NSW
locations)

Canberra; 1 MTS NA

NT: St John NT 1 347 791 km2;
3164 km2

0.18/km2;
47/km2

Darwin Darwin; 1 MTS NA

WA: St John WA 2 527 013 km2;
6418 km2

1.1/km2; 346.5/
km2

Metropolitan: Perth;
regional: Bunbury

Perth; 2 MTS NA

SA: South
Australian
Ambulance
Service (SAAS)

984 321 km2;
3260 km2

1.84/km2;
45/km2

Adelaide Adelaide; 3 MTS 45 min

TAS: Tasmanian
Ambulance
Service (TAS)

68 401 km2;
1357 km2

8.3/km2;
186/km2

Hobart Hobart; 1 MTS 60 min

Aotearoa/New
Zealand: St John
New Zealand

268 021 km2;
607 km2

(Auckland)

19/km2; 2400/
km2

(Auckland)

Metropolitan:
Christchurch,
Hamilton; regional:
Whangarei, Ardmore,
Tauranga, Taupo, New
Plymouth, Palmerston
North, Gisborne,
Nelson, Greymouth,
Dunedin, Queenstown,
Te Anau

Auckland,
Hamilton,
Christchurch,
Dunedin; 6 MTS

Staging
guidelines†

Wellington:
Wellington Free
Ambulance

8140 km2

(approximately)
24/km2 Wellington Wellington; 1 MTS NA

†Staging guidelines refer to temporary arrival at secondary emergency departments while awaiting definitive transport to
a trauma service. CBD, Central Business District; HEMS, Helicopter EMS; MTS, Major Trauma Service.
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undertaken by TA, BM and PC to
ensure accuracy and completeness of
all service guidelines.

Results
Trauma guidelines from 10 EMS pro-
viders in Australia and Aotearoa/
New Zealand were reviewed, collated
and summarised (see Table 1). In
Aotearoa/New Zealand, St John
New Zealand provide ambulance

services to all areas excluding greater
Wellington (8140 km2), which is ser-
viced by Wellington Free Ambulance.
In Australia, state ambulance services
are responsible for providing services
for each state or territory (see
Table 1).

Identification of major trauma

Variability in the identification and tri-
age of major trauma patients by EMS

was evident in the present study (see
Table 4). The most common approach
to trauma triage included a three-step
assessment process (physiology, injury
and mechanism); however, not all
EMS included all three elements in
their approach. Differences were iden-
tified in the specific physiological
values between all services, with no
common agreement on normal limits
for heart rate, BP or respiratory rate.
Similarly, variation in the anatomical
injury criteria were identified. While
common themes were present (head,
neck, thoracic, etc.), there was no
common language or injury descrip-
tions used. Lastly, mechanism of
injury criteria varied between all ser-
vices, with one service including mech-
anism of injury criteria in their
guideline. Common over-arching
themes were present, like ‘high
energy trauma’ mechanisms; how-
ever, multiple variations were pre-
sent in regard to exact mechanism,
or speed of impact. Only two guide-
lines, from Ambulance Victoria and
Ambulance Tasmania included spe-
cial risk populations (e.g. age > 55,
pregnancy), which direct para-
medics to comparatively over-triage
these higher risk populations to a
major trauma centre.

Pre-hospital lifesaving
interventions

All EMS organisations had funda-
mental LSI included in their trauma
guidelines (see Table 3). Guidelines
included use of haemorrhage control
devices (arterial tourniquets, pelvic
binders, haemostatic dressings, etc.),
airway and breathing interventions
(supraglottic airway, face mask ven-
tilation) and pleural decompression
(needle thoracostomy). Several EMS
included escalation of care in the
trauma guidelines, using more
advanced lifesaving interventions (fin-
ger thoracostomy, blood products
and pre-hospital emergency anaesthe-
sia). A greater level of variation in the
guidelines was evident with advanced
LSI. In most services, advanced LSI
were delivered by the Helicopter
EMS (HEMS) based resources, with
ad hoc processes for these resources
to be used in urban settings.

TABLE 2. Data extraction criteria

Inclusion Exclusion

Population Adult Paediatric

Interventions Chest decompression,
haemorrhage and
shock, airway
management

Non-lifesaving interventions (analgesia,
general patient care, physician only
clinical interventions)

Guidelines EMS paramedic,
intensive care
paramedic, critical
care paramedic

Non-jurisdictional ambulance service
guidelines, volunteer first responder
guidelines, physician guidelines

TABLE 3. Lifesaving intervention

Region Fundamental Advanced

VIC NT, NaCl, Binder,
Torniquet, SGA

FT, PHEA(p), PRBC, US

NSW NT, NaCl, Binder,
Torniquet, SGA

FT‡, PHEA(p)‡, PRBC‡, US‡

QLD NT, NaCl, Binder,
Torniquet, SGA

FT, PHEA(p), PRBC,
ELP, Fibrinogen. US

ACT NT, NaCl, Binder,
Torniquet, SGA

FT, PHEA

NT NT, NaCl, Binder,
Torniquet, SGA

FT, PHEA, PRBC, US

WA NT, NaCl, Binder,
Torniquet, SGA

FT, PHEA, PRBC, US

SA NT, NaCl, Binder,
Torniquet, SGA

FT, PHEA, PRBC, US

TAS NT, NaCl, Binder,
Torniquet, SGA

FT, PHEA(p), PRBC, US

Aotearoa/New
Zealand

NT, NaCl, Binder,
Torniquet, SGA

FT, PHEA, PRBC†

†Location dependant. ‡Physician lifesaving intervention. ELP, extended life
plasma; FT, finger thoracostomy; NT, needle thoracostomy; PHEA, pre-hospital
emergency anaesthesia (age > 11); PHEA(p), PHEA for paediatric patients;
PRBC, packed red blood cells; SGA, supra glottic airway; US, ultrasound/eFAST.
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TABLE 4. Trauma criteria

Region Physiological criteria Injury criteria Mechanism criteria

VIC HR <60/>120, BP
<90, SPO2 <90, RR
<10/>30 GCS <13
(or <15 for paeds)

Penetrating (all), blunt (significant),
amputation/limb threat, SCI, burns
>20% or airway, high voltage burns,
crush, major compound #/disloc, ≥2
major #, pelvic #

(Motor)cyclist >30 kph, MVC >60,
vehicle versus ped, ejection,
prolonged extraction, fall >3 m,
struck on head >3 m, explosion and
age <12/>55, pregnant, significant
medical conditions

NSW HR >120, SBP <100,
RR <10/>29, SPO2

<90%, GCS ≤13

Penetrating (all). Regionalised injuries to
head/neck/face/chest/abdomen/pelvis/
limbs/spinal/burns

Death in same, >30 cm cabin
intrusion, steering wheel deformity,
pt side impact, (motor)cyclist,
vehicle versus ped, ejection from
vehicle, entrapment and
compression, ag machinery/quad
bike, versus livestock, crush, falls
>3 m, fall ladder >1 m, high voltage
injury, rapid deceleration, focal
blunt trauma, hanging.

QLD HR >120, SBP <90
RR <10/>30, SpO2

<95%
GCS = ALOC

Penetrating/blast injuries/≥2 of (head/
neck/chest/abdomen/pelvis/axilla/groin),
amputation, SCI, burns >20% or
complicated (face/airway), crush, major
open #/disloc, pelvic #, ≥2 # long bone

Ejected, fall >3 m, explosion, high
impact MVC with intrusion,
rollover, MVC with fatality in
same, entrapment >30 min

ACT HR <40/>120, SBP
<90 GCS <13 and
RR <5/>36

Penetrating (head/neck/torso/axilla/
groin), amputation, limb ischemia,
pelvic #, crush, paralysis, significant
injury to one region, or lesser injury to
multiple, burns >10%/complicated area

MVC >60 kph and intrusion, rollover,
eject, death/sig inj in same,
entrapment >20, ped >30 kph,
(motor)cyclist >30 kph, fall > pt
height, struck >5 m, explosion

NT GCS <13, Primary
survey problem,
‘Trauma Call’
criteria.

Burns >5% NA

WA No Flail, pelvic #, amputation/crush, ≥2
long bone #, SCI, polytrauma, open/dep
skull #, degloving/‘mangled’

MBA >30/MVC >60 with injuries,
ejection, pen inj to head/neck/torso/
extremities, fall >3 m, fatal in same
vehicle, ped/cyclist >25 kph

SA HR <50/>120, SBP
≤100, RR <10 or
>30, GCS ≤13

Flail chest or subcutaneous emphysema,
ongoing uncontrolled significant
haemorrhage, penetrating injury to
head, neck or torso, major pelvic #, SCI
with neurological signs, femur fracture
+ one other long bone #, amputation or
severe crush proximal to wrist or ankle,
burns >20%, high voltage electrical
injury (>1000 V)

Ejection from vehicle or death of
occupant, pedestrian struck
≥30 kph, cyclist (motor or pedal)
struck/fall ≥30 kph, extrication
>30 min, fall ≥3 m, pregnant and
gestation >20 weeks, fall/kicked by
horse, hanging/asphyxiation,
drowning, GSW

TAS HR <50/>150, BP
<90, RR <12/>24,
SpO2 < 90%, GCS
<13

Penetrating (head/neck/chest/abdomen/
pelvis/axilla/groin), blunt injuries
(significant single/two or more),
amputations/limb threat, SCI, burns
>20%, crush, major compound #/disloc,
# ≥2, pelvic #

(Motor)cyclist >30 kph, MVC >60,
vehicle versus ped, ejection,
prolonged extraction, fall >3 m,
struck on head >3 m, explosion and
age <12/>55, pregnant, significant
medical conditions.

(Continues)
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Training

There was no consensus on the clinical
training level required to undertake
LSI between EMS organisations. In
some guidelines, access to advanced
LSI was only available from physi-
cians, while other organisations
included advanced LSI in the guide-
lines for ICP or CCP.

Transport to definitive care

Once patients were identified as major
trauma, all EMS guidelines prioritised
timely transport to a major trauma ser-
vice, which may result in bypassing
closer emergency departments. Bypass
within 60 min was a common time
frame; however, three guidelines did not
specify a bypass time frame. New South
Wales (NSW) was the only service to
have a different time frame for regional
patients (90 min). NSW and Aotearoa/
New Zealand both included staging
guidelines, a formalised approach to
staging at a closer non-trauma hospital
while awaiting transport to definitive
care. All EMS included the use of at
least one aeromedical (HEMS) platform
(see Table 1).

Discussion
The present study has shown that the
guidelines used by EMS in Australia
and Aotearoa/New Zealand to iden-
tify and treat major trauma showed

considerable variability. Despite the
use of consensus guidelines interna-
tionally, there was little stand-
ardisation of triage guidelines, or LSI.
Variations in guidelines, albeit minor,
make comparisons and evaluations
more challenging, and there has been
little literature published to identify
which guideline is the most accurate.
Several commonalities were identi-

fied in all EMS trauma guidelines in
Australia and Aotearoa/New Zealand,
including a common structure to
trauma triage guidelines (physiology,
injury and mechanism) and inclusion
of common fundamental LSI in
trauma guidelines. There was, how-
ever, no universal guideline used by all
services in the region, no stand-
ardisation or definition of trauma tri-
age criteria and discrepancy in the
inclusion of advanced LSI in all EMS
guidelines.
Nationalised trauma pre-hospital

guidelines have been adopted in a
number of regions internationally,
including throughout the UK (Joint
Royal Colleges Ambulance Liaison
Committee),13 the USA (FTDS)15 and
France10 (Vittel). These national
criteria ensure a common approach to
the identification of major trauma.
This common approach to the identi-
fication of trauma patients allows for
benchmarking between jurisdictions
and the optimisation of management
processes across the region.9,15,29

While international populations will

vary in their demographics, underly-
ing health factors and geography,
these factors can be incorporated into
regionalised guidelines.
The variations in triage guidelines

identified in this paper, although
minor in some cases, limit the
capacity to benchmark and com-
pare trauma systems. Numerous
published articles, including sys-
tematic reviews, have examined the
validity and accuracy of pre-
hospital trauma triage criteria.9,12

However, the variations and dec-
entralised approach to pre-hospital
trauma triage, and interventions,
makes comparison difficult. The
challenges in understanding the sen-
sitivity (under-triage) and specificity
(over-triage) of all EMS is com-
pounded by the differences between
guidelines.
Optimising trauma triage guidelines

is an important aspect of a robust
and evidence-driven trauma system.
Reducing under-triage of major
trauma patients is one of the primary
goals of trauma triage guidelines.30

The under-triage of major trauma
patients often discriminates against
specific populations, such as older
patients14,31 and children,32 and can
lead to a delay in definitive care.
Previous literature by Dinh et al.31

and Cox et al.14 have both examined
the under-triage of older trauma, with
low level falls the predominate mech-
anism for these patients. However,

TABLE 4. Continued

Region Physiological criteria Injury criteria Mechanism criteria

StJNZ and
Wellington

Includes ‘shock’, brain
injury, motor score
<5 and respiratory
distress, but no
specific parameters

(i) TBI, neurotrauma Consider transport if mechanism is
significant – includes ejection from
vehicle and fall greater than twice
patients’ height

(ii) Multisystem trauma

(iii) Airway obstruction, burns
(+/�airway), respiratory distress, shock,
GCS m = <5, pen neck/torso, flail, sig
facial inj, pelvic #, >1 long bone #, limb
inj (amputation/bleed/tissue disruption)

(iv) SCI

(v) Burns >10%/5%

#, fracture; GSW, GunShot Wound; MBA, MotorBike Accident; MVC, Motor Vehicle Collision; Ped, Pedestrian; Pt,
patient; sig inj, significant injury.
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no guideline examined in this paper
included low level falls for older
patients, and only two guidelines
(Vic & Tas) included modifications
for patients >55 years. Conversely,
over-triage of patients can lead to
increased costs and burden on the
healthcare system, as inappropriate
patients are transported to trauma
centres without need or benefit.11

Dinh et al.31 reported an over-triage
rate of 77% in NSW while Cox
et al.33 reported an over triage rate of
37%; however, with the acknowl-
edged differences in triage criteria
between services, the extrapolation of
these findings to other services is
difficult.
Triaging of patients to the correct

destination has been shown to
improve patient outcomes after major
trauma.3,4,34,35 Once trauma patients
are identified, through validated and
robust trauma triage guidelines, a
trauma system which ensures access
to LSI and definitive care in the
shortest time possible is essential. The
integration of aeromedical services
can assist in reducing the time to
definitive care. Additionally, access to
LSI in the pre-hospital setting is an
important component of this process.
The aeromedical platforms explored
in the present study all provided a
higher level of clinical intervention.
Centralising specialist LSI to aero-
medical clinicians can accommodate
the specialist credentialling that may
be required due to the reduced num-
ber of clinicians who staff these
resources, compared to road-based
paramedics. The greater specialisation
of aeromedical clinicians may also
allow for greater proficiency due to
increased clinical exposure; however,
this model may be replicated in urban
centres, where aeromedical services
are seldom accessible.
There has been no analysis of all

available LSI to understand what
value these interventions have in
the pre-hospital setting in this
region. Without common defini-
tions of trauma patients, a compar-
ison of these interventions is
difficult. While there was common
access to fundamental LSI, there
remained an ad hoc approach to
more advanced interventions. The
capacity to investigate and examine

which specialist LSI improve patient
outcomes is an important step for
specialist trauma systems, and a com-
mon, bi-national approach to these
interventions would increase the
capacity for potentially improving
patient outcomes. Having a common
approach to available LSI, both fun-
damental and advanced, is key for
evaluating their impact on patient
outcomes.
Similarly, while the education

requirements of ALS paramedics in
Australia and Aotearoa/New Zealand
have been clearly defined,36,37 educa-
tion requirements for advanced clini-
cal scope of practice (ICP/CCP) varies
between services. The cost/benefit
analysis of training and maintaining
high clinical standards of advanced
LSI has not been comprehensively
assessed. While some studies have
examined the cost effectiveness of
aeromedical services38 or introduc-
tion of clinical interventions,39

broader evaluations of all interven-
tions, and pre-hospital systems of
care has not been possible. An
evidence-based, consensus approach
to pre-hospital lifesaving interven-
tions, and the standards for education
and training should be an essential
component of a specialist trauma sys-
tem in Australia and Aotearoa/New
Zealand.
Differences in geography and

patient access will mean that varia-
tion in trauma guidelines are inevita-
ble. How long it takes to access and
transport a patient in outback West-
ern Australia will be vastly different
to inner city Wellington. While oper-
ational decisions will vary depending
on the location of the patient, the
identification and triage of these
patients should remain the same.
Standardisation of trauma patient
care should be the goal, to ensure
robust evidence-based practice, and
continual evaluation of these pre-
hospital trauma systems to ensure
the best possible patient outcomes.
The differing triage criteria makes
comparing trauma outcomes
between jurisdictions challenging.
Currently there is no evidence to
compare the efficacy of individual
EMS guidelines, or pre-hospital sys-
tems of care more broadly, in com-
parison to other systems.

The present study only examined
publicly available and published
clinical guidelines from services in
Australia and Aotearoa/New
Zealand. While we corroborated
the accuracy and completeness of
the information examined through
regional EMS representatives, there
may be unidentified considerations
that were not examined.

Future recommendations

The future endeavours of a centralised
and validated approach to pre-hospital
trauma care, both in the triage and
identification, and the understanding
of what interventions improve patient
outcomes, is an important next step
for Australia and Aotearoa/New
Zealand.
To achieve this, there would need

to be the development and endorse-
ment of a common triage criteria,
which would define potential major
trauma patients in the pre-hospital
setting. The promotion of a trauma
system, which includes both urban
and regional trauma patients,
ensures equality in access to care
and accounts for the variation in
population density across this region
would be an important inclusion.
Similarly, the setting of minimal
standards for access to lifesaving
interventions in the pre-hospital set-
ting would ensure equality of access
for all patients in the region. Finally,
a collaborative approach to trauma
quality improvement projects, and
better integration of pre-hospital sys-
tems with trauma registries would
allow for meaningful evaluation and
a better understanding of meaningful
interventions in the pre-hospital
setting.

Conclusion
The lack of consensus in trauma tri-
age identified in the present study
makes benchmarking and compari-
son of trauma systems difficult. The
goal of researching and delivering
evidence-based trauma care in the
pre-hospital setting is limited by
the lack of consensus on trauma tri-
age, transport and the variability in
the application of subsequent clinical
interventions.
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